
14338 W CHOLLA ST14338 W CHOLLA ST
SURPRISE, AZ 85379 | MLS #: 5607399

$425,000 | 4 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 4,242 SQUARE FEET

Large 1955814

View Online: http://14338wchollast.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 124502 To 415-877-1411 

This gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath in the coveted gated Mountain Gate/Copper
Canyon Community has it ALL! The home features soaring vaulted ceilings, newly

painted interior, formal dining, family AND living area plus a bonus room! The
great room is perfect for entertaining as it opens to the updated gourmet kitchen
with granite counter tops, over sized island and walk in AND butlers pantry! The
upstairs includes a huge master suite with a walk in closet with sitting area along
with 2 other large bedrooms and 3 bathrooms! A huge extended covered patio

leads to the perfect backyard oasis with a fire pit and sparkling diving pool!
Welcome Home!

Slide 1955802

Slide 1955804

VAULTED CEILINGS
GRANITE KITCHEN COUNTERS
LARGE ISLAND
COVERED PATIO
NORTH/SOUTH EXPOSURE
SPARKLING POOL

AGENT INFORMATION

Brian Gubernick
M: (480) 314-4442
mls@homehelperconsultants.com
www.homehelperconsultants.com

Keller Williams Phoenix Realty
14201 N Hayden Rd Ste A3
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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